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Introduction
Colorectal cancer (CRC), also referred to as colon cancer or bowel cancer, is a type of malignancy develops from rectum or colon. 1 CRC is the 3rd most commonly diagnosed cancer and a leading cause of cancer deaths. 1 In 2018, CRC caused a total number of 551,269 deaths, which were 5.8% of all cancer deaths. 2 During the same year, CRC affected 1,096,601 new cases, accounting for 6.1% of all new cancer cases. 2 Therefore, the reduction of the incidence and mortality rates of CRC is of great clinical significance. CRC screening is an effective approach to reduce mortality. However, a CRC screening program is only applied to a small portion of the whole population. 3, 4 Due to direct medical cost and indirect cost from reduced productivity, CRC is a heavy burden on public health worldwide. 5 Therefore, novel therapeutic and preventative approaches are still needed.
Obesity, physical inactivity, alcohol consumption, and tobacco smoking are major risk factors for CRC. 6, 7 However, avoidance of these risk factors requires the intensive intervention for people's lifestyle, which is not practical for the majority of the population. 6, 7 Studies on the molecular pathogenesis of CRC have identified a considerable number of genetic alterations involved in CRC. 8 The identification of critical genetic players in CRC provided novel targets for the development of targeted therapies. 9, 10 MiR-25-3p is a well-characterized tumor-suppressive miRNA in cervical cancer, 11 while its roles in CRC are unknown. Through bioinformatics analysis, we predicted that miR-205 may target FOXD2-AS1, which has been characterized as an oncogenic long (>200 nt) non-coding RNA (lncRNA) in several types of cancers including CRC. 12, 13 However, the roles of the interactions between FOXD2-AS1 and miR-205 in CRC remain unclear. This study aimed to investigate the interactions between FOXD2-AS1 and miR-205 in CRC.
Materials And Methods

CRC Patients
We enrolled 32 male and 28 female CRC patients (38 to 66 years, 52.1± 5.5 years) at The Affiliated Huaian No.1 People's Hospital of Nanjing Medical University between July 2012 and July 2015. Before the admission of patients, this study passed the review of The Affiliated Huaian No.1 People's Hospital of Nanjing Medical University Ethics Committee. Inclusion criteria: 1) CRC patients diagnosed by histopathological exam; 2) newly diagnosed cases; 3) completed treatment and 5-year follow-up. Exclusion criteria: 1) CRC recurrence after therapies; 2) any therapies initiated within 3 months before admission; 3) patients combined with multiple diseases. All the 60 CRC patients were informed of details of experiments and they all signed informed consent.
Biopsy
Before the initiation of therapies, a biopsy was performed under Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) to collect both tumor (CRC) and adjacent non-tumor tissues. All tissue samples were confirmed by performing histopathological exams. Before the following experiments, all samples were stored in a sink containing liquid nitrogen.
Therapies And Follow-Up
The patients were first staged based on the standard established by The American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC). The 60 patients included 10, 19, 17 and 14 cases at clinical stage I, II, III and IV, respectively. Based on clinical stages and the health conditions of each patient, different treatment approaches, such as chemotherapy, radiation therapy, targeted therapy, and surgery were performed. Before the initiation of therapies, a 5-year follow-up was carried out to monitor the survival of the 60 patients. All the 60 patients completed the follow-up or died of CRC during follow-up.
CRC Cell Line And Transient Transfection
CR4 human CRC cell line from Sigma-Aldrich (USA) was used. Cell culture conditions were 95% humidity, 5% CO 2 and 37°C. The cell culture medium was composed of 10% FBS and 90% Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium. Transfections were performed using cells harvested at 75-85% confluence.
Expression vectors of FOXD2-AS1 and Sema4C were constructed using pcDNA3.1 (GenePharma, Shanghai, China) vector as the backbone. MiR-25-3p mimic and NC (negative control) miRNA, as well as FOXD2-AS1 siRNA and NC siRNA, were also synthesized by GenePharma. Lipofectamine 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was used to transfected 50 mM miRNA or siRNA (NC miRNA or siRNA as NC group) or 10 mM vector (empty vector as NC group) into 4×10 6 cells. To avoid cytotoxicity, cells were washed with fresh medium after incubation with a transfection mixture for 6h. The following assays were performed using cells collected at 24h post-transfection. Control (C) cells were untransfected cells in all cases.
Luciferase Assay
Basic pGL3 Luciferase Reporter Vector (Promega Corporation) was used to construct the FOXD2-AS1 vector. Luciferase assay was performed by transfecting FOXD2-AS1 vector + NC miRNA (NC group) or FOXD2-AS1 vector + miR-25-3p mimic (miR-25-3p group) into cells. Luciferase activity was measured at 24h post-transfection using the Luciferase Assay System (Promega Corporation).
RNA Extractions And DNA Removal
TRIZOL reagent (Invitrogen, USA) was used for all RNA extractions from both biopsies and CR4 cells. During RNA precipitation, 85% of ethanol was used to harvest miRNAs. All RNA samples were incubated with gDNA Eraser (TaKaRa, Japan) to digest gDNA.
RT-PCR
To measure the expression levels of FOXD2-AS1 and Sema4C mRNA, SSRT III system (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and
QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR Kit (Qiagen) were used for reverse transfections (RTs) and qPCR mixture preparation, respectively. GAPDH was used as an endogenous control.
To measure the expression levels of miR-25-3p, poly (A) was added to mature miRNAs, RTs were performed and qPCR reactions were carried out. All steps were completed using Allin-OneTM miRNA qRT-PCR Detection Kit (GeneCopoeia, Guangzhou, China). The 2 −ΔΔCT method was used to analyze relative fold changes.
Primer sequences were: 5ʹ-TGGACCTAGCTGCAGCTC CA-3ʹ (forward) and 5ʹ-AGTTGAAGGTGCACACACTG-3ʹ (reverse) for FOXD2-AS1; 5ʹ-ACCTTGTGCCGCGTAAG ACA-3ʹ (forward) and 5ʹ-CGTCAGCGTCAGTGTCAGGA-3ʹ (reverse) for Sema4C; 5ʹ-GTCTCCTCTGACTTCAAC AGC-3ʹ (forward) and 5ʹ-ACCACCCTGTTGCTGTAGC CA-3ʹ (reverse) for GAPDH. Forward primer of miR-25-3p was 5ʹ-CATTGCACTTGTCTCGGTC-3ʹ. Reverse primer of primer of miR-25-3p and U6 primers were included in the kit.
Western Blot
RIPA buffer (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was used to prepare cell lysate of CR4 cells with protease inhibitors. SDS-PAGE (10% running gel following 5% stacking) was used to separate proteins. Pre-stained SeeBlue rainbow marker (Invitrogen, USA) was used to find the position of target gene bands. Gel transferred was performed using PVDF membranes and blocking was performed in 5% non-fat milk for 2h at room temperature. GAPDH (ab38168, Abcam) and Sema4C (ab135856, Abcam) rabbit polyclonal primary antibodies were used to incubate the membranes for 18h at 4ºC. HRP (IgG) (Goat Anti-Rabbit, ab6721, Abcam) secondary antibody was then used to further incubate the membranes for 2 h at room temperature. Signals were produced using secondary antibody and data were normalized using ImageJ v.148 software.
Cell Migration And Invasion Assay
For cell migration assay, the upper chambers of a 24-well Transwell plate of 8 μm (BD Biosciences) were filled with a serum-free medium containing 10 5 cells. 20% FBS-containing medium (0.6 mL) was added into the lower chamber to serve as a chemoattractant. Cells were cultivated under the aforementioned conditions for 24h. After that, cotton swabs were used to remove the cells on the upper surface, while cells migrated to the lower surface were fixed and stained with 0.1% Crystal Violet (Sigma-Aldrich). Five visual fields were randomly selected under a light microscope to calculate the number of migrating cells. Cell invasion assay was performed in the same way except that Matrigel Invasion Chambers (BD Bioscience) were used.
Data Analysis
Three independent biological replicates were included in each experiment and mean values were calculated. Exploration of differences between CRC and non-tumor tissues was performed using a paired t-test. One-way ANOVA followed by the post hoc Tukey's test was to analyze differences among multiple groups. Survival curves were performed following steps: 1) dividing the patients into high and low FOXD2-AS1 level groups (n=30) with the median expression level in CRC as cutoff value; 2) survival curve plotting by Kaplan-Meier plotter; 3) survival curve comparison by log rank test. P<0.05 was statistically significant.
Results
Up-Regulation Of FOXD2-AS1 In CRC Predicts Poor Survival
TCGA dataset was analyzed using an online program name GEPIA (http://gepia.cancer-pku.cn/) to explore the differential expression of FOXD2-AS1 in CRC. It was observed that FOXD2-AS1 was significantly up-regulated in CRC comparing to non-tumor tissues (4.4 vs. 1.69). To further confirm the up-regulation of FOXD2-AS1 in CRC, qPCR was performed to measure the expression levels of FOXD2-AS1 in both CRC and non-tumor tissues derived from the 60 CRC patients included in this study. Comparing to non-tumor samples, expression levels of FOXD2-AS1 were significantly higher in CRC tissue samples ( Figure 1A, p<0 .0001). Survival curves were plotted and compared following the aforementioned methods. It was observed that the survival rate of patients in the high FOXD2-AS1 level group was significantly lower than that of patients in the low FOXD2-AS1 level group ( Figure 1B) .
MiR-25-3p May Bind FOXD2-AS1 But Failed To Affect Its Expression
IntaRNA (http://rna.informatik.uni-freiburg.de/IntaRNA/ Input.jsp) was used to predict the interaction between miR-25-3p and FOXD2-AS1. It was observed that miR-25-3p can bind FOXD2-AS1 and form strong base pairing (Figure 2A ). Luciferase assay was performed by transfecting FOXD2-AS1 vector + NC miRNA (NC group) or FOXD2-AS1 vector + miR-25-3p mimic (miR-25-3p group) into cells. Comparing to the NC group, relative luciferase activity was significantly lower in the miR-25-3p group (Supplemental Figure 1, p<0.05) , supporting the direct interaction between them. To further analyze the relationship between them, CR4 cells were transfected with FOXD2-AS1 vector or miR-25-3p mimic. Over-expression of FOXD2-AS1 and miR-25-3p was confirmed at 24h post-transfection by qPCR ( Figure 2B, p<0.05 ).
Comparing to the C and NC group, cells with FOXD2-AS1 over-expression showed no significantly altered expression level of miR-25-3p ( Figure 2C) . Similarly, cells with miR-25-3p over-expression also showed no significantly changed FOXD2-AS1 expression ( Figure 2D ). 
FOXD2-AS1 Over-Expression Up-Regulated miR-25-3p Target Gene Sema4C
Sema4C is a target gene of miR-25-3p. Therefore, qPCR and Western blot experiments were performed to analyze the effects of miR-25-3p and FOXD2-AS1 over-expression on the expression of Sema4C at both mRNA ( Figure 3A ) and protein ( Figure 3B ) levels. Comparing to C and NC groups, cells with FOXD2-AS1 over-expression showed up-regulated Sema4C (p<0.05). In contrast, cells with miR-25-3p overexpression showed down-regulated Sema4C and reduced effects of FOXD2-AS1 over-expression on Sema4C expression (p<0.05). It is worth noting that FOXD2-AS1 siRNA silencing was also achieved (Supplemental Figure 2A) , and FOXD2-AS1 siRNA silencing led to the down-regulation of Sema4C at both mRNA and protein levels (Supplemental Figure 2B , p<0.05.)
FOXD2-AS1 Regulated miR-25-3p/ Sema4c Axis To Promote CR4 Cell Invasion And Migration
Transwell invasion and migration assays were performed to analyze the effects of FOXD2-AS1, miR-25-3p and Sema4C over-expression on the invasion ( Figure 4A) and 
Discussion
This study analyzed the interactions between FOXD2-AS1, miR-25-3p, and Sema4C in CRC. We observed that FOXD2-AS1 was up-regulated in CRC and its high expression level in CRC predicted the poor survival of CRC patients. Moreover, FOXD2-AS1 may regulate miR-25-3p/Sema4C to promote cancer cell invasion and migration.
The up-regulation of FOXD2-AS1 has been observed in many types of cancers, which is consistent with the reported oncogenic roles of FOXD2-AS1 in those types of cancers. [12] [13] [14] In a recent study, Yang et al reported the up-regulation of FOXD2-AS1 in CRC. 13 They also showed that FOXD2-AS1 was able to target the Notch signaling pathway to suppress EMT in CRC. 13 Consistency, two datasets in this study, TCGA dataset and expression data of FOXD2-AS1 in both CRC and non-tumor tissues derived from CRC patients included in this study, both showed the up-regulation of FOXD2-AS1 in CRC. Moreover, our study showed the enhancing effects of FOXD2-AS1 over-expression on CRC cell invasion and migration. Our data further confirmed the oncogenic roles of FOXD2-AS1 in CRC.
By analyzing the TCGA dataset we observed the upregulation of FOXD2-AS1 in most types of cancers. However, we also observed the obviously low levels of FOXD2-AS1 in acute myeloid leukemia (AML) comparing to non-tumor tissues (1.65 vs. 10.17), indicating the potential tumor-suppressive roles of FOXD2-AS1 in AML. Therefore, it will be interesting for future studies to analyze the functionality of FOXD2-AS1 in AML.
MiR-25-3p has been characterized as a tumor-suppressive miRNA or oncogenic miRNA in many types of cancers. For instance, miR-25-3p was down-regulated in tongue squamous cell carcinoma and its over-expression suppressed cancer cell proliferation. 15 In contrast, miR-25-3p was up-regulated in triple-negative breast cancer and was able to target BTG2 to promote the proliferation of cancer cells. 16 In a recent study, miR-25-3p was reported to reverse EMT by targeting Sema4C in cervical cancer cells. 11 In this study, we first reported the tumor-suppressive of miR-25-3p in CRC by targeting Sema4C to suppress tumor cell invasion and migration. Interestingly, our data showed that FOXD2-AS1 may sponge miR-25-3p to attenuate its effects on Sema4C expression as well as cancer cell invasion and migration. However, more studies may be needed to further explore the other possible mechanism.
Conclusion
In conclusion, FOXD2-AS1 was up-regulated in CRC and may play an oncogenic role in CRC by sponging miR-25-3p to up-regulate Sema4C, therefore suppressing cancer cell invasion and migrations.
